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BILL.

An Act to provide Funds.for. defraying the cost
of erection of the Lunatic Asylum and other
Public Buildings in Upper Canada.

HEREAS. it is. expedient to make better provision Preamùlë.

for payiig off tfie pi'incipal and interest of the De-
bentures issued fdr the purpose of raising*funds for the
defraying the expense of erecting of 'the Lunatic Asylurm

5 in Upper Canada under,the. provisions of the Act herein-
after mentignèd, and for raisihg a fund foi' defraying the
cost of erecting other pù1lic buildifngs in that"portionbf
this Pïovince,.of general importance to th' inhabitabts'
the'ref; Be it there'fore enacted','&c.

10 That so miuch of the Act. off thè Parliament of Upper 'Rate impobd
Canàda, passéd in hile 'säcôd year *of' Her Majesty's c.
Reign and iitituled, " An 1 Io authorize the erection-of 2 v C. 1,

"an Asylum within this Province for the reception of
Insane and Lunaticperson s'" as authorizes the impos-

15 ing of an asssésgent of orëeighth of a penny in the
pound for the purp6ses of the said Act, shAll be and is
hereby repealed; as are also all rates and assessinents
made under the authority of the said Act: except in so Exception.

far as regards any arrears of such rates and assessments
20 remaining de 'and un*paid when the said re'eal shall take

effect.

II. And be it enacted, That instead of the rate men-A new r.te

tioned in thé said Àct, theré shall be and théreis·hereby inpoed.

impoed upon ail taxa6lé property r'eal or'personal*in
2.5 Upper Canada, a vearly rate or tax of six pence in the

hundred pounds (and so in proportion on any less sum)
on the assessed actual value of such property, or. of one
penny:in the pound on the assessed yearly value thereof,
accordig as thé same is assessed by its actual or yearly

30 value, and such rate or tax shall be enteréd upon the Col-
lectors Rolls, in a separate column, by the Clerk or
Officer inaking out the sane, and shall be received, col-
lected and lèvied by the same Olficers, at the same times
and in the same manner as other local taxes; rates or as-

35 sessments on the same property ; and all moneys arising 1ow tu b

therefrom and received by any Collector stiall be paid ° ri
over by him to the County Treasurer or City Chamber-
lain at the same times and under the saine pi ovisions and
with the saine remedy in case of non-payment, as other

40 monies payable to him by such Collector, and ail such
A26G



monies received by any Treasurer or Chamberlain, shall
by him be paid over (retaining per cent., of which
one-half shall be allowed by him to the Collectors re-
spectively, on sums collected by them) to the Receiver
General of the Province, for the purposes of this Act, at 5
such times and in such manner as the Governor shall from
from time to time direct and require; and such moneys
shall in the hands of such Treasurer or Chamberlain be.
held to be moneys received by him for duties due to Her
Majesty, and such Treasurer or Chamberlain shall in de- 10
fault of paying over the sane be liable accordingly.

To wliat pur- III. And be it enacted, That the sums paid over to thé
rate shle Receiver General under the next preceding section of
appien. this Act shall be applied;

First. To the payment of the interest on allDebentures 15
issued on account of the said Lunatic Asylum and now
outstanding, and also of the interest on any Debentures
which may be issued under the authority of Parliament for
the purpose of raising mohey to complete the said Asylum,
or to defray the expense of procuring a site for or of 20
erecting any other Public Building in Upper Canada, for
any Institution of general importance to the inhabitants of
that portion of the Province:

Secondly. To the formation of a Sinking Fund of not
less than one thousand five hundred pounds per annum, 25
towards paying off the principal of such Debentures as
aforesaid:

Thirdly. Towards the support of the said Lunatic Asy-
lum and of any other such Institution as aforesaid, in such
manner as shall be directed by Parliament. 30

when the IV. And be it enacted, That the foregoing provisions
Vis"on pro- of this Act shall have force and effect upon, from and after
take effect. thefirst day of January, one thousand eight hundred and

fiftyone, and not before.

Appropriation V. And be it enacted, That out of any moneys arising 35
"ider from any rate or assessment imposed under the Act first

above cited, there mav be paid and applied such sums as
may be required to defray the expenses of the said Luna-
tic Asylum for the present year one thousand eight hun-
dred and fifty, in addition to the Parliamentary grant for 40
that purpose.


